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8 August 1968
Dear Pearl Somehow I didn't get the SE program, so after receiving your letter,
conned the Dean out of his. I suppose the reason for the Taesday
night dinner is so that we can go to the annual ban}cquet - I 'd
rather they set us up for Sunday night, tho maybe people won't all
be there by then. ];certainly does foul up the schedule, which I
believe was different in the preliminary plans. Don't know now
whether I 'll stay over, but probably will.
At the moment it looks as if
bilt - summer school will be
the Monday of the meeting so
this summer will be immersed

the Dean and I will represent Vanderfinishing up that weekend, exams start
that most of the faculty who are around
in blue books.

I talked to Susan Csaky last week, wanted to get a little more
news of Dorothy . Was most depressed by her report, but suppose
it was to be expedted. If you know her home phone number, send
it to me so that I can call her at night from home (or her husband's
name so I can get it from information - tho I doubt if there's more
than one Csaky in Lexington ! )
Hope you have a most pleasant and successful trip to Florida - and
enjoy your weeks at home puttering . That 's what I need to do, take
time off and catch up on everything at home! Should like to see the
new libraries at Georgia and Florida.
Keep me posted on everything Affecti onately

